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NOTT~H E RIMSI"EÊ?

SHELLS.
There, I have just tiped o

my shells againî! I will.pickth
up oneNby one, and put th
back .in the basket. . Thèy rämi
m of many a pleasaït' rain
I've:.had on 'the 'seashore and,t
lake-side, whefe I have gather
them fron tin,é to time..

Each-one,-too, has alittle sto
about itself to tell. Shall Ilwr
dow;i smeý of the storiés of th
children of the watâr îI', I thi
you will like to read them.

Here is one of the bivalves.
is.intwo pieces joined by a hin

like an oyst
_ sait we
ashiningdr
fmanv col

But I inust
- the univai

speak first; for they have smal
mouths than bivilrvès,ý and can
talk so.fast.

lere is one that says, "I
the shell of .thesnail, a tiny a
mal that built me, littlc by litt
as he grew. le belonged t
large family.
He had cousins
on the land,
and cousins, on,
the sea, but
could not tra--
vel far to visitmthem; and
carried me withhiin wherever
went.

" When he 'saw .ani, th in th
lie was afraid of,'he would.drj
his head and .foot under me ve
quickly, and' cling[close t m
side. H espen most of hià l
under the lily-pads in a lal
Sometimes lie Wôïild'take a'sho
journey up.the sern oth -lil
to where the rcat leaf isted'
the water; then he w'uld tt
and havé a idé"on the rippl

isi' Bréas â boat.. One rmor
hg ~ia irtb'd, calied a cran
Mae isbrafst of thesa
and .È_wasileft -empty on, t

" That is .a good stor," S
this shiniî
coJ " .

of a fres
water sna

shell of o
of. his .'onsii,, who liv ed int
deep ,seat ÍI1 .nam a thioker an
harder shell;KàE ry colors a

",Myhorne was among:the se
weeds, and the waves were m
carriage. I rod e oten to ti
bright sand on the beach, whe
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my roons, and "see for yourself
that nmy story 1s frue."

How do you do?", saysa a
dainty white shell, niot very-pretty,
but plain and neat. " I an the
moiiey-cowry. Membars of my
family are carried about and used
for nio'ney in son e co itries.
We;are. souo t
for like silver -

and Lyold. ,ou
m7ay not thirika
much of ushere »
but there are n places 'where one

n0ry is as go.od as a pemir. We
ai se :j-niz d fo., :O orth, iftlot
,for our beauty."

The' shell!that.I nw take up i
iie f.the li~ipt famnily. I pulledi

it ofà rock one day affer.the túie
wentýout Itis beginuingto talk.
.Thisiswhat.it says-::"I know all'
about lirpets,rfor Iam a impet

shell; and
wnt to ell
outhat lyhi

Àt etsa'lind chil
ôe are ery

some things.
A lnpet'wiIl. oftenchlin'toa

homely weed .or sfick intill ité
shel:grows into the saine ugly
ha. ;Jiist sï a child Will sôme-
tims be s iled by clinging to.a'

bad habit. Limpets haye eyes,
as.ell as childreni, and: should'
kh o-etti. r. ,
r Withthese wis.eremarksfroithe
limpé t, thë talk of the shells ende à
fo thie däy.. I hadnò.t'time' to
let the.bivalvesay a w d The
pearl-oyster . and man!y: otÈérs,
wanted to speak; but ntheysu '-,
mitted quietly while I put them
all back in -thé baskt. The Nur-
sery.. ~ ,.

SN, go work to-day in my vine-
yard.-Matthew xxi. 28.

and try his iown' chubby littlé
fingers at muaking shadows.ý!

OneOïfeeieingQliälig adethé,
shadow of a' rabbit,Y and Max
wanted' to take 'it iñ> hid hand.
Charlie'tiad .é òaxjiain' hy le
é,oulcÏnot, butl it did f Jtiysêem få t
satisfy Max, and the rlastlwords
he.said.befoie going tobed-were,

acan 'take m h in the mining,
can't I, Charlie" ' .

Inthe evening, Charlie's father
camne hoxnè, and yas eq ased
to. heardo we ad
doue all things intrusted to his
cane,'besides rbéing helpful to his
nother in- taking so müch canr af
little Max.

" I.hàae.brought you a present,
hai-iië," said his father, "andîi'f

you will] 'o r o upt to. the 'äggoï,
you wilifind a large basket which'.
you may 'bring in. ' r" r

Oharlie strted at' a quick pcë;
butbefore he got h1f waytthë
waggon, he thôught'he hearda
sératching noise. Yes thra uit
was again. Whein u ,.'li Jift he
basket out iof the waggon, tihuimp
a ainlst:the over of the«basket
waent soniet1îïg 0"Wchiofade
Char lie coma ervxeardr 'yi

the basket;ý Charlie' wndeied
wliat it ctuld be it'was'so h iavy.

Whan h1 aülled: the huse lis
motherf openedthe àoor, and as
'he 'st his basket on the' floor his
failir .üiitiéd tïe %cova of thei
bašket,.and out juxupd a beàutiT
'fuli white îabbit, i

r hrliie'was delighted helhad
wished so. may, rnaniy tmues for.
a rabbit Charliefound à,, box,
aid mad ;a 'nic'bed .for Bunny, t
analafteîséexigÿin"safely thdkèd
away-foi the.night, Char lia \ent ~
to bed:to, dream.:.f the nice times
they' whldhave, together. In.
;themorningCh4ie' first thought ,
was f Bunny. ;Quiîckly iessmg
hiiself,,ho came' downlsiairs and 't
lookiiér into the box found Bunny r
gone. Chailie hunted, high and
low, but without success. At last, t
little Max cane down stairs.'and c

.cIrre ctnlu of our. publie scilools
some time ago. It seemus that the
boys attending the school, of tl:e
average age ot àbout seyen years,
had 'i their play of bat and baill
broken one 6f the neighbors' Wiii-
dows, but no clue to the offender
could be. obtained,. as : he would
not cônfass,' nor would any of lis
assodiates expose himn h Te case
trot bleà .tlîea teàchdi-na ' h .oubu tetaöh o, andon the
occasion of one of'our citizens
visitingithe' school, she privately
adbriefly ''tatd' the circin-
stances, and wished him, m sorne
remarks lo the school, to advert
to the principle involved in the
case. The address to the school
had reference principally. toothe
conduct-of boys in the streets and
âttheir sports -to the principles
ofrctitüdeJand:kindnessa 'hidh
should. :govern then every where,
eveám'when alone, an'd when they
tho.ght' no 6 oe cùld .se, and
there was .no one present' tô ob-
serve. "The scholars seeméd
deeply interested in the emarks.
Avery short ti. ëafterlïe visitor
lefitheschool,a littile bey rose ii
his sëat; iid said-

"Miss' lw I battëd-the ball
that 1roke Mr. Joues'; window.
Another boy threw the ball, but I
batted it aùd'ti'uck 4he' window.

r here was. a.death-like silen e
n the school as thelboy was speak-

lig, and it contliiued a minute
afteiheî hal closed.

'.B3ut it won't aberight for him
to y the "whole,'' said another
boy:ri'sing in his seat. " All of us
that- .were playing should pay
ioniething, because we were all
like egaLed 'in the play. . l'il

pay my share. .
"Aiid -," "And 1," said several

7ices.

'A, thlli Of p.ieasure 'rau threugih
he school. at .this display of cor-
ectfeeling.: The teacher's heart

'as touohed, ànd'., she 'falt more
haln ever the responsibility of her
harge..-and of Hope Review.
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n d ESENT i after ayid ît Bunny's
meatwill.~ "Buit w e' rOhail fatlier hd b ' flight tried to help m the hunt

tt .redone fa ngo for himfah .ole ek, and a h. fromte water,D p ere ed-ver:y hardsto be gd ani 'Spose hm n1 the wall, Chaî-
left behind. My îsii1  dl1hisúhi'&sehland prompt--d fil
died- and 'I was put in j "t i....f.iyàhn he
- yur ibasket I shoul haa to hendona.faici qa d laugh, and.Max not.liking to b
räther :e in the sea great be dofepaiicîeq d as hughed at, hp*fiitt-rà deal.. f F4,pa:ience- à;nd!r as i, slpeit teon

And s0 should C'arlie'fatheér'sidfoeieg wherehu overcoat,
* !s; tie shaellhi I next 4. t aud in tiryg to: pull a part fit
takeup; "foi I was the nota i over his f the coat fel to the1 . .. tý;; ~ai ays,ýi!faithfu1 ,i'n -doing .,- ý ,ý. .' . -,,.. ;

:4ueeu of all ithe shells. I choi-e." Char i 'h aried ha*de r. en oj;nied Bunny
li du t arm,sunn Ian e to' d this -time; ùrm one of thé pockts, hich
r waters, enear the an'd and.his lier hšiliâ d hiin, te causediMax to laugh heartily, ana

heré the palree grows. I day befoielhisfather came home heni Charlie Élight Biniy and
vå ]e agrat many cellsiind that e r thiing hd be done gaye hunt lSax, his joy kner
m wîth peairl. hey were i ad. preraly. d n i hich no bounds, ,and with a satisfied
a a brave .little boatman namead made Charlie happy. o h he said " Ican

nd NaNtilus wh 6 grew 'so fast that , Little Maxhis youngeàt brothèr, i1u90w.Charheé ause
ale heoued a.larer rom- éey was a.constantcareatohismother. is so¡tired staying: ontheIwall"

he year Y br ealme, sme He. was three ai' bld, and, just. and: as 'Charhe. always sharedhis
ed dày, ifyou don't handlerme moret igt .to be uo.kid i:tle pet with Max, te n.loye! d

caafully, and then you can count of -mischief .Chailie as er.y many happy hrsr ge;he..
patient witl Màx, and triedhra Househo

ite to do alle ôld to ainusehi i

ese _ and in the ,eveChlie oukd ' r
n take him on2.his kna,!àndmake TÉE BRIKEN WINDOW.

funny shadowm k thëà'' 'g11 , until
ÍIt Max.*oUild' làuIý if i' g e ?,"A 'vit; pleasant incident, oc-


